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Taft Today Boost Bonds,

lEIiffiiLE VALUES I All Around Town t
t
t
t

Cleveland, Ohio, April 27. Former
President Taft was in Cleveland tr)ay
to fire another liberty loan broadside,
f'bwins that of Secretary of War j

Baker last night.Wanted Young man to work in ice
Apply at fay-Bell- e Ameri.lllanaerg UJl an app ftovl

cream factory,
confectionery.

5 CENT DELIVERY

Beginning with Monday, April 29th we will make no
more free deliveries.
Meats of all kinds have taken a decided jump but in
order to keep them as low as possible we have adopt-

ed the "No delivery system" being used by other
markets in different cities and in accordance with
that recommended by the United States Govern-

ment However, for the convenience of those who
may wish it we will for the present maintain one
delivery car and make your delivery the same as
usual for the nominal charge of 5 cents.

E. C. CROSS & SON,
"Meats of Quality and Flavor"

ris lighting forces to the people at;
home to buy bonds.

Baker was "at home" here today.
He laid aside his cares and duties

o
Desirable old stock wall paper In

limited quantiif '9, flttrgaiu prices.
Buren's Furniture Store, 179 Commer-
cial St. as secretary of war, and. became again

just a delighted to be
m"tTic fr!Anil Mr wilt jnftk lit. tarn

Eobert D. Graham of Denver, who! m,-.- !. iinnfira tAntiyht. RenatnF
has been speaking in the west before Pomerene and Governor Coi arc also
Masonic bodies, will deliver an address ' slated to speak.

COMINGJYENTS

April 29. Music Recital at
Willamette Chapel, Walk-- r hall,
8 p. m.

May 2 Dedication of Chani-poe- g

Memorial Building.
May 6. Opera "Chimes of

Normandy" High School audit-
orium, by Music Department of
High school.

June 8. Total eclipse of
the sun. World's Almanac gives
hour as 1:38, but new time
schedule will make the hour
2:38.

tins evening at 8:lo at the Masonic '
stood at 3.2 feet; Tempi.; ou "The Wages of a Master The Willamette

. for you in

Bed Spreads and Sheets
These prices, and a look at the goods, will convince

any one that they are certainly remarkable values.

72x72 inch Crochet Bed Spreads at 9gc

82x92 inch Crochet Bed Spreads at $2.69

Then you will find other Crochet Spreads

a JU5, $1.49, $1.98. $2.25
72x92 inch Marseiles Spreads at Jj gg

There are other Marseiles Spreads with cut corners

at : -.- $2.98. $3.98 and $4.98

:.Mason '. Mr. Graham has spoken herelabove iow wa- r today, fallig from 3.5f oeiore ana niaae suen a iavorable im-- 1

feet since yesterday.pression that he was induced to return
and deliver another of his Wr o--
Masonry. Trover will be found at his studio

through may and June- Opp Blijjho-
daughter, Mrs. Will Mizner, and a step-

son, Arthur Herren, also living in Salem.

His mother, three sisters and five bro
a Duplex theater.Trade your old stove on

Alcazar, at Hamilton 's- -

Dr. M. P. Mendelsohn fits eyes cor-

rectly. U. S. National B?"k Bldg. tf. Wanted Man to wash dishes at
Gra)Bolle confectionery.

Albert Kreft, son of Chap. Kieft, pro-

prietor of the Center street grocery
store, returned last evening to Portland
after a short visit with his parents

"The funeral beautiful.;
Clough Co.

Webb &

tf. funeral services over the late Mrs.
Emma Brundidge, whose death occurred before leaving for Camp Lewis with th.?

thers live in Michigan. j

John Conger, proprietor of the Conger j

printing office located in the Murphy
building, moved his shop today to the
building on north Commercial street oc-

cupied by the Home Restaurant, wheioj
he had secured a suite of rooms on till

second floor. j

Miss Gertrude Eakin, daughter of
Mrs. Mary Eakin, received word todii.v

in this city Moudav at the age of 48' Multnomah county contingent of regisPrenti--s Simpson of the Lincoln
school lias made a fine record sellinff years, were held this aftvmoou at 2

UsJd rurniture, Machinery,

Bicycles, Harness, Tools, etc.

I always pay the best cash price.

Second-han- Goods -- Bought and
Sold.

tered men. He left Portland this morn-
ing for the cautoumcut.War Savings Stamps. Up to date, ho has

old stamps to the value of $lOb.OO.
George Burres, who formerly lived in

Salem and won quite a reputation hero"The best" is all you can do when
Store Cor. Ferry and Liberty Sts,as a candy maker, spent last evening indeath comes. Call Webb & Clough Co.

Phone 120. tf.

o'clock from the Webb & Clough chaptl.
Kev. F. T. Porter had churge of the ser-
vices. Interment was in the City View
cemetery.

o
Cretonnes and drapes at Hamilton's.

O

Boy wanted to work In candy fac-
tory. Apply at the Gray-Bell- e conies
tionery.

o

Farm Stock Sales a specialty,

Auction Sales Every Saturday.o
the city as the guest of H. O. White
and family. Mr. Burres is now located
at Eugene, where hi is proprietor ofsi Incorporated

from New iork that she had been ap-- j

pointed to the position of director of
religious education at the Cheiuawa In--

dian school under the Presbyterian
board of home missions. The board liasi

Patton Plumbing Co., 385 ChemeketaMM
6 Phone 1096. Wo do repair work. Stoves a contectioa?ry store.

and furnaces coiled. tf.
o--,

P. N. WOODRY,

The Auctioneer,

Phone 510 or 511

A community service flag will be
.'d at West Salem tomorrow afterMr. and Mrs. C. O. Card, of Portland

returned to their home yesterday even
ing after attending the funeral of their

just held a session in New York, at
which the appointment was made. Here-

tofore the position has been held by
only an ordained minister, but Miss Ea-
kin 's qualifications are considered suf-

ficient to fit her excellently for the
place. She will make immediate ar-

rangements to begin her now duties.

noon at four o'clock, at the West Salem
school k iuse. Judge Benson will give an
address aul Mrs. Hallie Parrish Dvrdall
will sing several selections, among them

Levi Card, son of the late Mrs. Aman-
da Card, is in the city for a day or
two, called here by the death of his
mother. Mr. Card is located at Oakland
California, where he is the representa-
tive of the Baker Hamilton Pacific
hardware company. H, formerly lived
in Salem, having been connocted with
local hardware firms for about twelve

PERSONAL being "Keep the Houm fires Burn
ing."

.

Dr. and Mrs. O. A. Olson, Mr. and
years.

sister in law, Mrs. Amanda Card, which
was held yesterday afternoon.

Liberty loan fund, contribute 50c to-

ward it by buying a reserved seat
tick'ct to Chimes of Normandy and
you'll get more thaw one dollar's worth
of fun and good music. Remember the
date, May 6.

Liberty loan fund, reserve your tick-
ets at the high school Monday April
29, 8:30 a. m. Only 50c. Opera May 6.

o

I WANT TO BUY

Your Juuk and give you a square
business deal. I always pnjf the
highest cash prices.

Mrs. William Neil, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
V. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Boy II. Mills
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kirk, Dr. and Mrs.

ft

: DIEDo
New prices for barber! ng in Salem.

Owing to the scarcity of barbers and Chas. Bates and Mrs. Walter Spaulding
tneir demand for higher wages the
boss barbers of Salem are compelled to
raise their price as follows: Commenc-
ing Monday morning April 29th, hair

made up a party that drove over to Dal-

las last night and attended a dance put
on by. the Hunt orchestra.

J

' Mr. and Mrs., Leo Page left this
morning for Balston to epee.d the day
with Mrs. Page's parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Putnam were Sa-

lem visitors yesterday from Bhaw.
Frank Masser end daughter were in

the city yesterday from their home at
Shaw.

Mrs. 0. E. Lewis was a visitor in
Salpm yesterday f roan her homo in Polk
Cull ut'.

Mrs. Floyd Sherwood and children,
Francis and Herald, of Portland, have
been spending 'the week; with Mrs.
Sherwood's mother, Mrs. L. M. Carter)
living on south Winter street- -

B. C. Shinier of Harrisburg is among
the out of town visitors who are here
attending the Sunday ' school conven-

tion.
J. II. Means of Sheds, has been in

the city for the past several dny,g vis-
iting with friends and attending the
Sunday school convention.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Smiley were vis-

itors In Salem yesterday from their
home at Independence.

cutting 40c, shaving 20c, 5e for neck John Liskusky was turned over to a

- o
Toon Booth wag tip from Portland

today on a business trip,.
;Alex Marrifield of Aumeville was a

business visitor in 8alem today.
Delb Brock, H. L. Wright and Slicrm

Swank wera among the business visit-
ors from Auirwrville In the city today.

Ben B. Robinson of Turner, was
among the out of town visitors in

today.
Honry . Barl was in the city from

Turner today on buainoss,
,

Low Adajma wa Ua Salem today
from his home at Silverton. "

William Howd of Shaw was a visit-
or in Salem today. .

Attorney K.. M. Page loft this morn-
ing for Portland on a business trip.

Alba L. Card returned to Portland
last night after attending the funeral
of his grandmother, Mrs. Amanda Card

haircut and shave 6Cc tonic shampoo
i0c, plain shampoo 35c, board trim-
ming 35c, hair singing 35c, massaging

deputy U. S. marshal from Portland at
6 o'clock this morning. He is charged
with being an alien enemy. A short time

ANDERSON Saturday, April 27, 1918,
at hi home, 219 Court street', Wil-
liam Robert Anderson, at the age of
87 year?.
Mr. Anderson was ono of the oldest

and best known pioneers. He was born
in Illinois in 1831, crossed the plains in
1852 with an ox team and has lived
in this vicinity ever since. Ho is sur-
vived by a wife and three daughters as

Joint meeting of Salem
lodge No. 4 and Pacific No.
50, A. F. & A. M., at 8:15
o'clock this evening. A lec-tur- o

by Bro- R. B. Graham.

Visiting brethren welcome.

50e close week days at 6:30, Saturday ago Liskusky attempted to get a young
10 o clock.

Tb Apex Electric leaner has the

Austrian in trouble but alter investi-
gation, the authorities discovered that
Liskusky was flue for a federal inves-

tigation" and was placed under arrest.lead for a dirt getter. Sold by Hamil .follows: Mrs. E. O. White and Mrs.

I Want Your

Sacks and Rags

I buy all kinds of used goods
2nd hand furniture, rubber and
junk. Get my prices before you
sell.

The Capital Junk Co.

The Square Deal House
271 Chemeketa St. Phone 398

Dan Vollmer, of Salem, and Mrs. Otto
Schell, of Bremerton, Wash., and one

ton.

P. A. Elliott, state forester, left last
The Junior Rainbow regiment is

Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Wright loft this

son, William Everett Anderson, of
Salem. He is also survived by one
brother, Geo. W. Anderson, of Gates,
Oregon.

Mrs. J. W. and Mrs- Ernest

Ed Wright, secretary of the public
service commission, living at 245 south
Cottage street, is enjoying a visit from
his mother, Mrs. W. T. Wright, whoso
home is in Union county.

. o
Chimes of Normandy, liberty loan

fund. Serpolette, the village mischief
maker in the person of Florence Jcnes
rs irresistible. Tickets reserved at
high school 8:30 a. m. Monday April 2!)

Llbirty loan fund, help it by buying

evening- - for Baker, Union and Wallowa
counties, wheivc- he will attend conferen-
ces of the fire patrol associations of
these counties, which will be held next
week at Baker and La Grande.

at the local stores yesterday. Deceased was a charter member of
tho Odd Fellow lodge, and also a mem-
ber of the A, O. U. W.

growing as the following aro entitled to
honorable mention, having sold more
than $50 worth of War Ravings Stamps.
Helen Walcher, 1534 South Commercial
Btreet, Lincoln school: Eunice Harmon
and Elmer C. Harmon, 1463 Fir street,
Lincoln school; Euth Moore, 1010 Les-

lie street, Washington school.

Tou can't ever tell what a change In
a man's business affairs will do to him.
Frank M. Newton reports that when he
started in the transfer business six
venrs ago, ji daughter was born to him.

cleaner, at Funeral services will be- held MonGet mi Apex Electric
Hamilton 'a. day afternoon at 2:00 o'clock from the

Webb tf Clough chapel, under the aus
I was awakened the other night byn ticket to Chimes of iNormandy only pices of the 1. O O. F. Interment will

father, William Wrisrht.
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Bishop an! son,

Arthur Maloobn, arrived' this after-
noon from- Portland! for a week end
visit with Mrs; .Bishop's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. M. Clough at 1129 Broad-
way. ' ""

Goo, N. Beck and wife of Hubbard,
wore visitors in Salem today.

K. T. Spaiilding , came in ..yesterday
from Silverton for an over Sunday
visit with hid daughter,' Mrs. Mae Ivio,
of She Capital hotel. ,.

50c reserved. Get them at the music

The funeral of Mrs. Mae Dorothy
Brown was hold at 11 o'clock this morn-

ing from the Wobb & Clough chapal, do
ceased having died In this city Sunday
at the age of 49 years. Bev. F. T. Porter
had charge of the services. Burial was
In the Odd Fellows cemetery.

The Yankees aro in it with Fritz from
the drop of the hat to tho drop of the
hate.

the barking of a dog. I arose to ascer be an the I. O. O. F. cemetery.
tain the cause, aim round he was bark-
ing at the blossoms on Maruny's toma
to plants. 211 Miller St.

ALLISON, Satuiday, April 27, 1918,
Mrs. Mary Ester Allison, aged 64
years, at the home of lwr uaugater,
Mrs. - Percy M. Varney, 580 Center

o i Today he gave up his horse as a means
of travel and began driving a truck asLittle Virginia Holt, the six year old

street.

OREGON TAXI & BAGGAGE

COMPANY

Piione77
Try Our Checking System on Baggago,

Claim Checks for Every Parcel
Handled.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. U. O. Holt,
was removed to tho Salem hospital

where she underwent an oper
Besides her daughter living in Salem,

Mrs. Allison is survived by a husband.

stores now. Opera Mny 6. Tickets re-

served April 20, 8:30 a. in. at high
school.

0-- '
Mrs. Earl Wood left today for Ta- -

coma, Wash., when? she goes to join
her husband, who is connected with a
gnrngo at that place. Mr. Wood was for-

merly employed in Vick Bros.' garage
here, leaving last Tuesday for Tacoma.
Mrs. Wood was accompanied by her lit-

tle .daughter.

Study stenography at the Capital
Business college, and prepare for one

ation for pleural pneumonia. She had
just recovered from an attack of pneu

John H. Allison, a daughter, Mrs. Edith
Brcuneman, living at McMinnville, and
a son, Harold T. Allison, livina atmonia when a occurred. She

was reported resting easily today. Hopewell. She is also survived by two

modern transfer men are doing, wie-upo-

a son was born to him. Now he is
figuring what would happen should he
adopt the airplare es a means of trans-
fer.

S. H. Van Trump, county fruit in-

spector, reports a strange kind of pear
blight in spots in the neighborhood of
Shaw where he spent yesterday in fruit
inspection. The pear blossoms seem wilt-

ed, Mr. Van Trump said, and have turn-

ed a reddish brown. There are wveral in-

dications of the same blight in the a

neighborhood. As this is some-

thing entirely new, Mr. Van Trump sent

brothers, one living in Iowa and one
. o

New vcall papers at Hamilton 's.
o

Let me supply your wants in window

in Michigan. The family came to Oregon
in 1875, settling in Yamhill county
where they have made their home conof the nmny places now open to thoso

well qualified to do office work. More tinuously till about a year ago when

NOTICE'
No More Free Deliveries
Effective Monday, April 29, 1918

In conformity with the Government's general re-
quest to CONSERVE and save all unnecessary ex

they moved to Snkm and have since
made their home with their daughter
and her husband.

calls than we can fill. A new class in
shorthand next Monday, Investigate- -

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Terwilliger, grad-
uate morticians and tuneral directors,
770 Chemeketa St. Ptione 724.

The funeral will be held Sunday af

box, 'bedding and border plants. I
have the finest of plants in wide

r-- o
James L. Ingrey, proprietor of the

barber shop at 311 State stiwet, tho
uncle of Arthur Ball, of York, Neb.,
whose name recently appeared in the
published list of United States niar'mcj
wounded in aotion on the west front.

specimens to the plant pathologist, H. P. j

L.M.HUM
caro of

Yick So Toiig

Chinese Medicine and Tea Cu.
Has medicine which will cure
any known disease.

Open Sundays from 10 a. m.
until 8 p. m.

133 South High St.
Salem, Oregon. Phone J283

ternoon at 3 o'clock from the Hopewell
United Brethren church, conducted bv
Rev. F. H. Neff. Burial will be in the
Hopewell eemetery.Tho Junior, the ply which is to be

Barss, of the Oregon agricultural col-

lege.
Mr. and Mrs. Elton Shaw and Mrs.

Harry Anderson, of Portland, hav,? been
in Salem this week attending the Sun-

day school convention. Mr. and Mrs.
Shaw were former residents of this city
having moved to Portland in 1905,
where the former is connected with the
U. S. customs service. Mr. Shaw stated
today that he notices vast changes and
improvements in Salem since he was last
here fiv. years ago.

given by the students of the public
speaking department of Willamette Uni-

versity on tho evenings of May 2nd and
3rd, is one of Edwin Bnteman Morris'
college comedies, and is laughter pro-
voking throughout. It is ably directed
by Professor Delia Crowder Miller, as-

suring a successful production.

The young man is tho son of Mr. y

's sister. The report does not state
how seriously he was injured.

o
Trover is anxious to show you tni

new styles and tell you about the new
prices in photographs. Opp. Bligk the-
ater.

Ton will need good plants to gjt re-
sults in your garden. Conre to Maruny
for the best cabbage, cauliflower, to-

mato, pepper, etc. 211 Miller St.
o

Mrs. A. L Johnson, living at 1155

UIBBARD --At her home at Willard,
three miles east of Pratum, Friday,
April :W, 1918, Mrs. K. L. Hibbard,
at the age of 78 years.
Mrs, Hibbard was ono of the old

pioneers of Oregon and was the mother
of Hal Hibbard who was killed in the
Spanish American war, and after whom
Hal Hibbard camp, composed of Span-
ish war ve terans, was named.

Funeral services will be held Sunday
afternoon at 2:00 o'clock from the
homo at Willard. Burial will be in
the Warren cemetery, under the au-
spices of the Webb & Clough.

Used Furniinre Wanted
Highest Cash Prices Paid for

Used Furniture
E. L. STIFF b SON

Phone 941 or 508

Enrol Valentine Byrnes, in the eyes

of tho federal authorities is regarded as
a deserter from the national army. Ha
failed to report in Salem yesterday
when lie was to entrain for Camp Lewis.
Hi9 case is now entirely out of the
hands o fthe local exemption board and
also beyond the immediate jurisdiction
of Sheriff Needham. His time expired at
3 o'clock this afternoon. It is now up
to the federal authorities to locate him
and deal according to law.

south Summer street, is a thorough be-

liever in the efficacy of Journal want

Pictures and frames, moderate prices,
popular designs, good assortment. Bu-

ren's Furniture Store, Commercial St.

Second hand furniture, rugs and gas
stove, for sale, in good condition. Mrs.
Chace, phono 916.

The annual statement of the Rural
Credit department of the Stato Land
Board shows the following loans in Mar-
ion county: William T. Brinkley, $1,500;
John P. Matthieti, $2,000; J, "M. Mar-
tin, $5,000; Willie E. Eberman, $2,000;
W. H. South, $300; Emily M. W,?eks,
W.OOO; Bertha J. Carlson, '$1,900; J. P.
Brentano, $5,000; W. T. Hogg, $1,000.

ads. Beeently she advertised several

PIrugs for sale through the classified col-

umns of th" Journal and about a week

DAWSOX Friday, April 20, 1918, at
his home, 1521 north Winter street.
William J. Dawson, at the age of 40
years.
He is survived by his wife and seven

children, the first two of whom are in
the United States service: Ray Daw

later she could have sold a hundred ruga
if she had bad them. She also advertis-
ed a pieee of real estate and sold it the
second day, after it had been liHU'd 1?
agents for one year.

Per those who are interested in the son, Ralph Dawson, Ruth, Johnnie,

pensethus keeping down price to consumer

WE HAVE SUSPENDED OUR FREE DELIV-ER- Y

SERVICE.

We believe it only consistent that every effort be
made to WIN THE WAR and conserve the manhood
of our nation.

We Need Your on.

BE A PATRIOT by doing your part in carrying
your purchases and make our decision successful.
For such of our patrons who are not willing to do
this, a FEE DELIVERY SYSTEM has been pro-
vided and purchases may be ordered sent h"ir.c at a
Icost of 5c for each delivery.

ALSO owing to the constant steady advance in
Price of all grades of Livestock we are compelled to
increase price of Beef at from 2c to 6c per pound,
according to quality and various kinds of cuts. -

HOWEVER, you may rely on our giving you the
lowest possible prices at all times.

Steusloff Bros.
; Court and Liberty Streets.

'PHONE 1528 Salem, Oregon

he UiHmnette, .t bebridge across may , d Th d
said that it wi l be entirely paid for as His m'oth Mr9 mM)l D
soon as finished which is a lot more than Snle'mdipd in abcmt a wefk H
can be said about the first and second! ,rv;,,0j i0 v, A .r

0
Pictures at $1 a doi. and up, at

W. T. RIGDON CO.

UNDERTAKERS

W. T. RIGDON L. T. RIGDON

Calls answered all hours day
and night.

Rea Phone 111; Office Phone 183

252 N. High St.

Trovers stuoio, opp. Bligh theater.

New styles, new prices, in photos at
bridges for which the city is stilly pay-- j broth a si8ter livin & UA

'
8nrt

ing on irs snare. w e st A'""l0ne sister, Mrs. Win. Mclllwain, of this

Wall paper bargains unusual in a
number of brown, greens and reds
Huron's Furniture Store, 179 Comnier-Iciu- l

street,
j o

Miller tires are wrapped tread. Made
with lean heat than other tires, leav-

ing the natural life in both the fabric
and rubber. 99 per cent perfect. I save
your rimcut and side blowout tire.

Arrangements for the funeral will be
postponed awaiting word from Gne son

The city pays nothing on this bridge ex-

cept its equitable share of taxes. The vno is in ine government service Inlast agitation for a n.ew bridge began jjjan T,i,TO
: i..i ioi,t Kt i. t;i;

Trover's Studio, Opp. Bligh theater.

Mrs. E. G. Miller, living at 1267 Mar-
ion street, whose chicken house was dis-
covered in flames about 4 o 'clock Thurs-
day morning, stated today that there
was plenty of "roast chicken" before
the firo was extinguished. The fire de-
partment was called. but were blocked
several minutes when they reached
Twelfth street by a long freight train.
Mrs. Miller says that nine of her fine
Plymouth Bock hens were literallv

Clark's Tire House, 319 X. Commercial.

A total of 6,611 residents of Salem

July of 1917 ttiat action was finally
taken. The scaffolding is now being put
up for the steel work.

'

'will be entitled to vote at 11w primaries c--

The body of Ed LaValley, who was
electrocuted Thursday at Spokaue, was
received in Salem today at the Webb

roasted alive, while several fruit trees i& Clough parlors. Funeral services will

WANTED, JUNK
And All Kinds of 2nd Hand

Goods,
Full Market Prices Special

Prices paid for Sacks.
Get our prices before yon sell.
THE TEOPLE'S JUNK & 2ND

HAND STORE
271 N. Com'l St. Phone 734

WHEY
For Feeding Hogs

CAN BE HAD AT THE

Marion Creamery
Call or Telephone 2488

adjacent to the buildings were also ruin-- . be held Monday afternoon at 1 o'clock

next month, according to the registra-
tion figures checked up at the city hall
yesterday afternoon. The fourth ward
was found to have the greatest nunilwr
of voters, 1311 being registered in this
ward. The registration figures for the
various wards are as follows: first
ward, 687; second ward, 1137; third
ward, 41i; fourth ward, 1311; fifth
ward, 1170; sixth ward, 1069; seventh

from the Webb & Clmigh chapel, and ined. No trace has heen discovered as to
terment will be in City View cemeterf.how the flames originated
Deceased was 45 v.ars of age and waso--

Trover, will personally attend to all
( born in Michigan. He is survived by his

liftings through May and June. Opp. (wife, one daughter, two years of age.
Bligh theater. both of whom live in Salem, and a step- -ward, 831.

1


